
Fee Paid 100.00          

Less: Membership Fee portion 50.00             

Amount of fee allocated to district 
shoots & provincials (4 events) 50.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 1 (event 1) 12.50             

BALANCE 37.50             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 2 (event 2) 12.50             

BALANCE 25.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 3 (event 3) 12.50             

Amount of Fees allocated for Provincials 
not completed (event 4) 12.50            

Cash refund option 25.00       

If cashout option is taken, full event fee required next season = $100 (includes $50 membership fee)

Credit rolled over option 40.00       

If credit option is taken ($40) carried over to next season = $60 due next season (includes $50 membership fee)

    **The credit is an incentive for the member to return next year and is the cash refund option plus the amount
        allocated for a single shoot**

Additional Note: If the credit option is taken, the total cost to play the district shoots and provincials
     for the 2020-2021 season is $10.00 (plus the membership fee).  The membership fee of $50 for each season
     season is a mandatory fee.

non-refundable, payable annually, mandatory to 
be part of NODA & NDFC

Returning Player - NODA Fees Breakdown/Allocation for Singles Event (Only)

Cash refund option is double the amount allocated to provincial event.



Fee Paid 120.00          

Less: Membership Fee portion 70.00             

Amount of fee allocated to district 
shoots & provincials (4 events) 50.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 1 (event 1) 12.50             

BALANCE 37.50             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 2 (event 2) 12.50             

BALANCE 25.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 3 (event 3) 12.50             

Amount of Fees allocated for Provincials 
not completed (event 4) 12.50            

Cash refund option 25.00       

If cashout option is taken, full event fee required next season = $100 (includes $50 membership fee)

Credit rolled over option 40.00       

If credit option is taken ($40) carried over to next season = $60 due next season (includes $50 membership fee)

    **The credit is an incentive for the member to return next year and is the cash refund option plus the amount
        allocated for a single shoot**

Additional Note: If the credit option is taken, the total cost to play the district shoots and provincials
     for the 2020-2021 season is $10.00 (plus the membership fee).  The membership fee of $50 for each season
     season is a mandatory fee.

     New members in 2019-2020 become returning members in 2020-2021 and pay the reduced membership
     fee

New Member - NODA Fees Breakdown/Allocation for Singles Event (Only)

non-refundable, payable annually, mandatory to 
be part of NODA & NDFC

Cash refund option is double the amount allocated to provincial event.



Fee Paid 110.00          

Less: Membership Fee portion 50.00             

Amount of fee allocated to district 
shoots & provincials (4 events) 60.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 1 (event 1) 7.00               

BALANCE 53.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 2 (event 2) 7.00               

BALANCE 46.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 3 (event 3) 7.00               

Amount of Fees allocated for Provincials 
not completed (event 4) 39.00            

Cash refund option 40.00       

If cashout option is taken, full event fee required next season = $110 (includes $50 membership fee)

Credit rolled over option 50.00       

If credit option is taken ($50) carried over to next season = $60 due next season (includes $50 membership fee)
    **The credit is an incentive for the member to return next year and is the cash refund option plus the amount
        allocated for a single shoot**

Additional Note: If the credit option is taken, the total cost to play the district shoots and provincials
     for the 2020-2021 season is $10.00 (plus the membership fee).  The membership fee of $50 for each season
     season is a mandatory fee.

non-refundable, payable annually, mandatory to 
be part of NODA & NDFC

Cash refund option is the amount allocated to provincial event (with rounding). This the portion of each fee 
that is part of the payouts at the Provincials that is being played for.

Returning Member - NODA Fees Breakdown/Allocation for Mixed Doubles Event (Only)



Fee Paid 130.00          

Less: Membership Fee portion 70.00             

Amount of fee allocated to district 
shoots & provincials (4 events) 60.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 1 (event 1) 7.00               

BALANCE 53.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 2 (event 2) 7.00               

BALANCE 46.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 3 (event 3) 7.00               

Amount of Fees allocated for Provincials 
not completed (event 4) 39.00            

Cash refund option 40.00       

If cashout option is taken, full event fee required next season = $110 (includes $50 membership fee)

Credit rolled over option 50.00       

If credit option is taken ($50) carried over to next season = $60 due next season (includes $50 membership fee)
    **The credit is an incentive for the member to return next year and is the cash refund option plus the amount
        allocated for a single shoot**

Additional Note: If the credit option is taken, the total cost to play the district shoots and provincials
     for the 2020-2021 season is $10.00 (plus the membership fee).  The membership fee of $50 for each season
     season is a mandatory fee.

     New members in 2019-2020 become returning members in 2020-2021 and pay the reduced membership
     fee

non-refundable, payable annually, mandatory to 
be part of NODA & NDFC

Cash refund option is the amount allocated to provincial event (with rounding). This the portion of each fee 
that is part of the payouts at the Provincials that is being played for.

New Member - NODA Fees Breakdown/Allocation for Mixed Doubles Event (Only)



Fee Paid 160.00          

Less: Membership Fee portion 50.00             

Amount of fee allocated to district 
shoots & provincials (4 events) 110.00           

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 1 (event 1) 19.50             

BALANCE 90.50             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 2 (event 2) 19.50             

BALANCE 71.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 3 (event 3) 19.50             

Amount of Fees allocated for Provincials 
not completed (event 4) 51.50            

Cash refund option 65.00       

If cashout option is taken, full event fee required next season = $160 (includes $50 membership fee)

Credit rolled over option 90.00       

If credit option is taken ($90) carried over to next season = $70 due next season (includes $50 membership fee)
    **The credit is an incentive for the member to return next year and is the cash refund option plus the amount approx.
        allocated for a single shoot**

Additional Note: If the credit option is taken, the total cost to play the district shoots and provincials
     for the 2020-2021 season is $10.00 (plus the membership fee).  The membership fee of $50 for each season
     season is a mandatory fee.

Returning Member - NODA Fees Breakdown/Allocation for Both Events Played

non-refundable, payable annually, mandatory to 
be part of NODA & NDFC

Cash refund is equal to the amount offered to a member playing each event individually



Fee Paid 180.00          

Less: Membership Fee portion 70.00             

Amount of fee allocated to district 
shoots & provincials (4 events) 110.00           

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 1 (event 1) 19.50             

BALANCE 90.50             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 2 (event 2) 19.50             

BALANCE 71.00             

Less: Amount allocated after 
completion of shoot 3 (event 3) 19.50             

Amount of Fees allocated for Provincials 
not completed (event 4) 51.50            

Cash refund option 65.00       

If cashout option is taken, full event fee required next season = $160 (includes $50 membership fee)

Credit rolled over option 90.00       

If credit option is taken ($90) carried over to next season = $70 due next season (includes $50 membership fee)
    **The credit is an incentive for the member to return next year and is the cash refund option plus the amount approx.
        allocated for a single shoot**

Additional Note: If the credit option is taken, the total cost to play the district shoots and provincials
     for the 2020-2021 season is $10.00 (plus the membership fee).  The membership fee of $50 for each season
     season is a mandatory fee.

     New members in 2019-2020 become returning members in 2020-2021 and pay the reduced membership
     fee

New Member - NODA Fees Breakdown/Allocation for Both Events Played

non-refundable, payable annually, mandatory to 
be part of NODA & NDFC

Cash refund is equal to the amount offered to a member playing each event individually


